Benjamin Rush Floyd's Defense of his Catholic Faith
Benjamin Rush Floyd (1811-1860) was the sixth child and fifth son of Governor John and Letitia Preston Floyd. He
was born at Smithfield or perhaps the nearby Solitude. He was named for the founding father Dr. Benjamin Rush,
under whose direction his father had studied medicine. (See "The Christiansburg Baby and the Founding Father"
linked in the Table of Contents of this website.
Benjamin Rush Floyd graduated with and A.B. degree with first honors from Georgetown University in 1832 and
received a masters' degree there in 1836. He practiced law in Tazewell (where in 1839 he was the first
Commonwealth's Attorney of that county) and other counties. He and his wife (Nancy Mathews) lived in
Wytheville. He represented Wythe and Pulaski Counties in the Virginia House of Delegates in 1846-47 and served
in the Virginia Senate 1857-58. He lost a race for Congress in 1858.
In 1852 he was defeated in an election for judge of the Circuit Court "because he was a member of the Roman
Catholic Church."
He is reputed to have been "an able lawyer and brilliant orator... [and] a fearless defender of state's rights." He died
in Washington, DC, "where he had gone in the interests of a railroad of which he was the president." His widow
lived in Lynchburg after his death.
On February 14, 1852, in a letter included here below, J. Pepper of Locust Grove wrote to Floyd as a candidate for
circuit court judge saying in part: "There is a report in circulation in this county that you are a Roman Catholic in
Religion, which I find will have a very bad effect on your election …."
On February 20, 1852, replied to Pepper in a stirring letter telling that in becoming a Catholic he had only done
what others had or should have done: "exercised my own reason and pursued my own conscience."
When JG first read this document, a year or two ago, he was reminded of his freshman college year in 1959 when
the candidacy of John F. Kennedy for the presidency of the United States was defended along similar lines.
Jim Glanville, 29 August 2014
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.. Locust Grove,
Montgomery County, Va., Feb. 14, 1852.
Mr. B. R. Floyd: Dear Sir-As I understand that you are a
candidate for the office of Circuit Court judge for this district,
I take the liberty of addressing you a few lines on the subject.
There is a report in circulation in this county that you are a
Boman Catholic in religion, which I find will have a very bad
effect on your election, unless you can clear it up to the eatis
faction of the people, as they say that one of the tenets of tbp.
Catholic doctrine is, that you may do what you pleaae, and
the priest will forgive their sina for a few dolll)1'8.

Now, my

dear sir, if you can satisfy the people on this subject, please
to let me know, that I may contradict the report in time;

and come to the Montgomery court as soon as suits your con
venience, and then you can give a full explanation of �be mat
ter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. PEPPER".

John Johnston, 1913
"The Sons of Governor John Floyd."
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John Johnston, 1913
"The Sons of Governor John Floyd."

Wythe C. H., Feb. 20, 1952.
J. Pepper, Esq. j Dear Sir-I received yOUl'8 of the 14th a
day or two since, and take this my earliest opportunity of
replying to it.
adopted.

I hope you will pardon the manner I have

My apology is that it will suit as an answer to the

many letters I bave received on the subject.

I feel grateful

for the kindness you have manifested in affording me the op
portunity to notice the objection which has been so actively
eireulated against me.

I had hoped the day of religious in

tolerance and peraeeution had passed, especially in Virginia,
whieh was the fil'8t to proclaim religious liberty upon her
8tatute book. It was a son of the Old Dominion who announced
that the true qualification for office was embraced in the8e
lew words: "Is he honestY is he capable1 ill he faithful to the
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Constitution'" All America would have denounced the senti
ment if he had added: "Is he of the true religion'"
When I returned from the Convention many kind friends in
sisted upon my permitting my name to be used in connection
with the office of judge of tbiB circuit.
&n.nounced as a candidate.

I consented and was

My prospects for 8ucce88 were

flattering 8S my friends desired, until those opposed to me fell
upon the expedient of making the elecbon turn upon the fact
that I waa a member of the Catholic Church.

It is the first.

time within my knowledge since the foundation of th.ie govern
ment (and 1 sincerely hope it will be the last) that any citizen
haa been assailed for his religious opinions.

Many of those who

naed it against me care but little for the consequences, if I can
be defeated.

Thus, my dear sir, you have no doubt heard

many persons denounce my faith who were destitute of all
Christian belief.

You have also, no doubt, heard me 888ailed

by really good-meaning and pious men, who can reconcile
their conscience to open atheism, but cannot forgive the sin of
Catholicity.
The first cla88 of opponents are oily politicians who care
not a fig for principle, but are hungering after the £I.esh pots.
The second are condemning what they never examined; and a
moment's reflection, it seems to me, ought to set them right
upon so vital a question to the liberties of the people &8 that
of "religious freedom."

To such men I would ask a single

question. H they were the candidates and I the voter would it
be right in me to vote against them upon the ground of their
rtligious belief alonet If any one could answer that interro
gative in the affirmative, I could only pity his bigotry-or de
plore his folly.

The great danger, however, to be apprehended

in requiring candidates to conform to any religious creed is,
that conscientioUB men will be driven from office, and the un
scrupulous hypocrite will be installed into the high places with
in the gift of the people.

The man of seven principles-"five

loaves and two fishes"-will rarely be ejected from office if it
can be retained by the profe88ion of any creed in the endless
catalogue of Christip,n denominations.
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The rule, it aeeIDB, is now to be that any one who profeuee
the Catholic �ligion is unfit to hold office, is to be 08traeiscd
by his fellow-citizens and become the victim of a religious
persecution!

It will be a sad day for the country when re

ligious toleration and the inestimable ble88ing of religioua
freedom is to be destroyed; when a religious test is regarded
ss a nece88&ry qualification for office.

The great American

principle-the Jetterson rule-that which more than all otller
things distinguishes our form of government from all others,
is the principle of religious freedom.
If the late convention hsd inserted a clause in the new
constitution authorizing the legislators to declare a State re
iigion, is there one man within the borders of the common
weslth who would have so far have forgotten the dignity of a
freeman

to bave voted for itt

There is but very little dif

ference between proclaiming it by statute and enforcing it at .
the polls. I can perceive none but that those who would \In(orce
it at the polls would be afraid to propose it in the halls of the
legislature.
In becoming a member of the Catholic Church I have but
done that which every other citizen who profeB8e8 to be a
In(mber of any other Christian denomination has done, or
ought to have done--exercised my own reason and purso.ed tht:
dictates of my own conscirnce.
God alone,

For that I am answerable to

Who is it undertakes to usurp the prerogatives

of the "!Irost High and condemn meT

Am I rettponaible to

Any power but that which created me!

If not, then no mau

has a right to thrust himself between me and my conscience
for it is a matter not for this, but "another and a better
world. ,.
To exclude me from office does not settle the question of
the truth or falsehood of my belief.

The people may pro

lIounce the stern sentence, "Never more be officer of mine,"
still the question is not settled.

hy ""ote of the people!

Can such a question be settled

If not. why agitate it!

In my judgment every man in the district is interested ;0
t.lenouncing the principle of requiring a religious test.

If a
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Catholic is Dot to bold office, what .b&ll be the religion of our
officers 1

Shall they be Puritans, or Methodists, or BaptiafB

At last it will be
the creed of that denomination which ia strongest I Thet.
what religion may qualify them for office f

what will becoID:6 of the great principle of religious freedom t
The candidate mUllt profesa opinioDa be may not believe; tht!
hypocrite will assume the eanetity of the saint, and the moat
unscrupulOUB

the people!
to

knave will be the moat honored by the voice of
For myself, I cannot consent to he made a party

the est&bliahment of

any Illch principle.

I have pre

ferred to withdraw my name from the canTua rather than
seek or accept office on the terms it is DOW proposed to confer
the )udgeship of this circuit.
You say, "They say that one of the tenets of the CathQlio
doctrine is 'that they may do what they please and the pricat

will forgive their aiDa for a few dolla.rst·'·
Do

you

suppose any

of

your

neighbors

who

seriously

think that such is one of the tenets of the Catholic Christian
could be induced to believe such a piece of ridiculoUJ non
lense'

If not, does he suppose a Catholic would be mor�

easily imp08ed upon than himself'

It would be no small de

gree of self-delusion to 8upp08e that Catholics are leas in
formed or more bereft of common sense than other penon!.
I am surprised, therefore, that any person, however low in
the scale of ordinary intelligence, would be 80 credulous as
to supp08e any Christian would believe such trifles.

I know in this money-seeking, money-loving age the 10
triumphe of the "almighty dollar" has been shouted from
Maine to California; but however potent it may be to buy
golden opinions or gild vice amongst men, I did not imagine
that even the" fsther of lies would attempt to buy forgive·
ness of sin from the Almighty, whose province alone it is to
forgive our transgressions.

I cannot conceive

a. sentiment more

tldestable or lesa calculated to impose upon any <l:ne who for
a moment would think of ita folly.

t.he eighth chapter of the Acts,

If you will just turn to
nineteenth and twentieth

",'erses, you will see what a Catholic thinks of the attempt toJ
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"May thy money

peruh with thee, hecaUBe thou hast esteemed the gift of God
t? be purch&8ed with money."

The very thought of such an

iniquity condemned the criminal I

Thia ia only one of a hundred similar atories, equally
groundless, equally ridiculoUB, which are daily cireuJated of
lhe Catholic religion.
one to credit it.

Nothing seems too absurd to find some

Really there appean to be a high order of

ima.ginative ta.lent neeesaary to invent all the varied and fan
tutic tales that are daily circuJated with bated breath and
mysterious grimaces, as another and recent diacovery of tbe
abominations of Popery!

And what surprises me more than

all this is the fact that no one ever examines for himself what

is and what is not Catholic doctrine.

It i8 to condemn with.

out trial and to execute without mercy!

In listening to and

giving credence to all this ridiculous array of absurdities,
persoll!! forget or seem to forget that multitudes of the wisest,
f>est and greatest men of the world have been members of the
Catholic church-they forget that Lafayette, at the head of Ii
Catholic army stood side by side with Wuhington and hia
}:-atriot troops and drove the Protestant army of England
trom the soil of Virginia j they forget that a more upright.
just or learned jurist never graced the American hench than
the present amiable and pious Catholic chief justice of the
lJniUti States.

A man who holds his office by the appoint.

ment of Jackson and the confirmation of the American Sen·
ate-they forget that these facts are wholly incompatible
with the absurdities attributed to Catholic.s.

T have said

more OR. this subject than I had intended wben I commenced
this reply; but the magnitude of the principle muat be m:;
'poiogy.

I care nothing for office, certainly for none which

can only be obtained on the tenns of adhering to any church
,vhatever.

But &8 a Virginian, &8 a man who

is free

and

wishes to remain 10, I denounce this attempt to add a ne\v,
1.njlllt, and dangerous element to the excitements and passions

<.of popular eleetions.

.Aa we are starting on a career of popu

lar eupremacy, it is all important that we should lay down
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eorreet chart, by which we are herea.fter to be guided.

Suoh

this in the aea of popular excitement will wreck the
ycssel of .. Popalar Freedom," bec&uae it ia the sure p-re

II rock &8

tUl'80r of church government.

Respectfully. your obedient

ILrvant,
BEN. RUSH FLOYD.

